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HKVKNTLY APPOINTED MiWOND VOMP.
THOLLEH OP TUB TMUSAHVttY.

Vrosltlciit Olovoluml lias appointed Iwwo
II. Mnynnnl, or Now York, to be hocoikI
comptroller of tlio treasury, vlco W. W.
Upton, of Oregon, rosl'iuxl by roqiiOMt Tlio
olllco is worth Uvo thousand dollars n year,
aonoral Hallsfaetlon Is oxptossod with tlio
nppoliitntotit, which was conrorroa unsought.

Isaac II. Mnynard, nowurosldoiitor llolhl,
Dolitwnro county, Now York, was bo'rn In
tlio KmplroHlnto, nt ISovlna, Delaware county,
April i), 1K5S. Ho Is or mixed English mid
Scotch stock. Altor careful preparatory
traluliiKi Mr. Mnynard licvuiuo a studonlitt
Amherst whore ho was graduated In
lsii'i Ilo then read law, nndin duo tlmo was
admitted to the bar, and begun the practice
of his profession.

Ills iirst conspicuous publla sorvlcowasns
ii member or the Now York ussemhly, In
1877, when ho di.stljjgulshod hlinselt by his
7.ojil against the Ilipior Intorcst. After sorv-in- g

for a tlmo as county Judge, two years ago
ho was the Domouratlocandliinto for nocrotary
of state, mid was doloated, It Is mid. Imjcsmiso
of his prohibition record. When Ids now
appointment was given him, ho was holding
the olllco et hrst deputy attorney general of
Now York.

OX THE 1'Aim.
Attention to Cnltliatril Vrniis One of thr Se-

cret or Kncrt'Mi.
Krom the Cleriiiiiiitnwn TclcKniph.

A flor the ground has boon prepared, the
fertilizer applied and the seed sown or plant-
ed with such cro as oats, rye, wheat, barley,
buckwheat, etc., nothing lurthar remains to
be done but watch the progress of growth
until the tlmo of harvest, when tlio gathering
In must be performed; lint not ho with corn,
potatoes, beauty sorghum and many otlior
crops that are usually denominated culti-vato- d

crops. Krom the nature of those, In
order to secure satisfactory returns, they
must be planted nt such distances apart
as will admit or tlio free passage
or heat and light In order to secure
proper development; but this will not
be accomplished If the unoccupied upaco Is
allowed to be encroached upon by a dense
growth of weeds. There Is no iioeial demand
lor any such growth, nnd yet without taking
duo precautions, in tlioso sections or country
that have,, boon cultivated for some time,
weeds spring up so freely that In a little
tlmo they will exert a serious iuliuonco for
ovIL Tho romedy for this Is found in projior
attention to cultivation. Tho froqueut dis-
turbance of the soil by means oi the cultiva-
tor, horse hoe or hand boo provontH the
growth or weeds, and not only that, It pro-
motes the growth or the crop. It has been
estimated tiiat cultivation alone will add very
much to the amount or the crop, which fs
probably a fact. At all events, we know of a
Hold or corn that was hoed but ouco that gave
lltlL lltont.rn returns wlimi tliem w:tM tin nlhnr

"treason that could be given hy the crop was
not a heavy cmo. Do not slight labor con-
nected with the cultivation of crops.

l'luiiting Volatile.
From tlio Ucruiantown Tulcgmph.

Unavoidable conditions very frepiontly
determine tlio mode of planting potatoes.
For a soil in which to plant, if good-size- d

smooth tubers are to lie doslred, we bavo
nover had anything bettor than thatrurnlshed
by hoiiio old outlying pnsturo that Is dry and
inclined to sandy loam and that has not been
uudor the plow for some years. Such Holds
are common In the older and New Kngland
states.

Or there may be some tract of natural inow-in-g

that has not boon ploncd lor years, which
is also good. Plow the sod a few days bolero
desiring to plant, giving an opportunity to
dry and giving the surface a thorough dress-
ing of horse manure. Wo prefer horse
manure to any other manure niado upon
the farm, for the reason by o.or!monls
made in connection with other kinds we
bavo always found this to give the
best results. Thon use the harrow
thoroughly, so that if possible the sod
will be cut and torn in pieces and the uiauuro
thoroughly incoriKirated with the soil. Work
in tins direction cannot no too inorougii, as it
will toll in results. Our practice Is to cut
the seed to two or tliroo oyes and put ouo
pioce in each hill. Whon ready I'or planting
we mark for the row with a horse plow to a
depth of throe or four inches below the gen-
eral surface, making the rows about tnreo
foot apart and the hills from ten to twelve
inches apart. In order to give a Htartltis
sometimes desirable to use a llttlo phosphate
in the hill, which can best be applied with
the fertilizer ilroppor. Tho seed can be cov-oro- d

by horse jiowor or very quickly by
hand, and if projior attention is paid to culti-
vation a good crop el excellent tubers may
be expected.

Anittliur ami that Wont Otr Unexpectedly.
A sad bl looting accldout occurred at Kings-

ton, Pa, Wednesday alloriioon. Mrs. John
Iteimnol was rottinilng from a friend's
funeral when she stopjiod In trout off. II. 11.

Low In' rosldonco to chat with Mrs. Lowls.
Sho got down from her carriage and

thogato wore Mrs.LowIs was stand-
ing. Arthur, a young son of Mrs. Lowls,aged
Hovonteen, was standing in the yard with a
rello lu bis hand, lie ioiutod the wOapou at
u dog who was standing uoar Mrs. Koinmel,
when the latter told him to be careful lost it
should go oil'. Young Lewis said it wits not
loaded, and turned around to go back in the
house. As he did so the hanunor struck
against a troe and the gun was discharged,
the ball striking Mrs. Itommol lu the fore-hoa-

Hlio foil to the ground In a fainting
condition and cried out that she was killed,
hjho was carried Into the house nnd doctors
pronounced the wound fatal. Mrs. Kommel
Is a prominent moiiibor or the l'rcsbytorlan
church, aged about Torty-thro- married and
lias throe children.

m mm . -

Two Men Killed by u Train.
At Lawronce station, near Trenton, N. J.,

Wednesday morning, two unknown men
were run over and killed by a train on the
ronnsylvania rallruid. Their remains wore
frightfully mangled and were taken to the
morgue in that city, lloth wore apparently
young men. Ono was well dressed mid the
othorlooked like a truinji. Tho iiamo of the
former It Is supposed was Thomas Dillon, as
u hatters' union card with that nauio was
found In a memorandum book which lay
near the mangled bodlos. This makes six
men who havoTjoon run over nnd killed on
the railroad hero lusldo or a month.

Dentil nt the Hope's Knd.
Wilson J. Dorwunl, tlrlvor or the Vhilailel-phl- a

A KoaaliiK oxprosi nt Slatlngtoii, Vx,
committed, snlfhlo Woilnosilay inoniliij;, by
lianclnrr. Howas foiuul In thostablo wboro
the totim Is kept and whUo'tbo body(wa bUU

warm, but Uru was oxtinot. tuo ouiy canso
which ran be uhh1kik1 U tlio Jact that ho lately
purchased the oxpn)ss ioauit aim uvuig uua-bl- o

to illspow of It be tieenuio rtusponaouU
Ilo was In c6tufortabIoclrcuiuituin3oa,liavIK
f 1,000 on doiktsU lu thu bical bank. Porwanl
IsiroiiKooil mpulatlou and. was imiuarrlod.
Ho was 'J3 years orge.

Manv u vIciW toJklRhV niM.hM.T)n h
stored to soudanfct K -

by V Heuiwy. .
Hunt's Hi!t?4.ttfew eoaii)ouoo.t it

has been befrte ta tC t)MrtyfTfv . A

lluufs mJMT. VZStWVlrPJthe kiducy KTE' St'jK

A TltUK 8TOHY.
" Wlicro la tlio bayt Brnmlmnmnl"

Tho sweet young molhor calls
From lior work In the cony kltohon,

Willi Its dainty whitewashed walls,
.And grandma loaves her knitting,

And looks for her all around)
Hut not a trace of baby dear

Can anywhere ha found.

,No Bound of Its merry prattle,
t Mo Rloam et Its minny lmlr,

.No patter of tiny foottop,
No sign of it nnywhoro.

AAII throittih house hnd garden,
TnnnUjnto the Hold,

Xflwff fcwkT.h each nook and corner,
jkmi nothing b rovouUd.

XJi,AnCL the mother's face grow pallid
' umnauiaia- - crcs uruw una 1

To father's gone to the village I

Ho uto to look for him.
And HM baby lost I "WMro's ItovcrT"

Tbe mother cbaaecd to thl nk
Of the old Well lu Mi orelianl

W hero tlio b&Uto nsed to drink.
" Whore's lloror T 2 know he'd flnd her j

"KoveN" Inmln-Uw- mil,
Thou hurry awily to the orchard j

And thcro by the mooi-grow- wall,
Close U) the wet!, lion Hover,

Holding to baby's dw,"
Who was leaning oyer the wcII'd ediio

In fittrfi'ftt fmirlAMi.iKMl--

!&..-.:- . '..... - 'ubhotrelcltodlirtllofti'mjdawn, .

aut Itovor hold her fiwt,
'"And norcriieeinod to mind tlio kicks

Tim tiny Iwirif foot it "

Ho spitefully upon hlni,
Jlut wugol his tub tnstnad.

To kixcI the Irlghlonwl scarehcrs,
Whllo naughty bbyoldi-- -

" Derc'rt a 'lltlo flirt In theater)
Hho's ilustuiMii'mino ( f

Jl:imum, 1 want to hclfl hor.ent,
And take licrlieiiietQtvn

Hut Itovnr, he won't lcVtao, . fas. "
And I don't love hlm. Uog --At

Away, you niuiKlily UoverfV T
Oh I wliy uru you cryliiK ho yfc

Tlio mother klnod her, suyliiK : ji
" Jly (lurllrii?, uiiuerHlanil,

Uood lloverHavud yourlllu, my ilttir
Ami see, ho llck.s your huuil I

Kiss Koverl" Ifciby xtruck hi in,
ItuluntniliiiniiiiilurHlood! m

hlio Hiild, "It'H hanl to thiiiik tliu fllund 'Atv
Who thwnrta us lorouri(HKl."

Abbe Ktnne in JlnUlwin't itunthlif.

' Don't Worry Mo
with comiilnlntH about your tool li." paid an an-
noyed lather to his " sweet Mlxtoenor." " I told
you to buy HO.Oim.NT mid n It, but you
didn't and you OoHcirvu to Hiitrer." Audsosho
did, anil all others who act like hur.

J'Mwdcod&w

HVKOlATi NOTICES.

Tho l'retrntlvn or Tcrrlhlo DiMsue.
No illsonU'rii, excepting thoinost deadly forms

ofluiigdl-x'axe- . Involve such a tremendous
of organlo tissue as thonu which fasten

upon tliu kldnoy. .Such inaladloa, when they
bccoiiioehroiilc nd none arc go liable to

that pliaso coiniilvtly wreck the syHteiu.
To iirevmit this torrililo dlacaso, recourNOHliDiild
be had, upon tho'tlrst manifestation of trouble,
to llostettcr'sHtomach Hitters which expcrlcnco
hasprovod to be highly clTectlvoas a means or
luiirtlug tunuanil to the organs of
urination, as well as to the liver, stomach and
bowels. Another beneficial result of t Ills medi-
cine, naturally contuiucnt upon Its diuretic ac-
tion,! tlio elimination from the blood ofiiumir-Itle- s

which beset rheumatism, neuralgia, tfout,
diopsy and other inaladleH. Ily lncivaliif; the
activity of thokidiioys, lliiittrinutitH the depura
tlvnelllclency et these orpuiH, which atitmost
liiipoitautoiillcts furthocticapoofsuch Impuri-
ties. ' Jet-l-

There Is no UHollKhtliiK nature Dr. Kennedy's
i'uvorlto ltemedy does nothing of that kind. It
does not iiuiko the sufferers who trust It worsu
undcrthu picteuseof doliicthoin good. 11 act h
tenderly and In sympathy with what Nature
hcnelf Is tiyliif,' to uccouipllHh. Do you have
trouble with your digestion, your liver or your
kidneys 1 Does rheumatism pain and ruck you T

Is your head thick and heavy t It will charm
owuythcso ullments almost ere you are aware.

(Dtiiyibliiideud&wr

I'll vsioiahs' sanction lias loen accorded tothal
stiiiidiuil dlslnlectant, Ulenn's Hulphur tkiap.
"Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown, Mi cents.

AN'kSI) TO IH)NK HC'ltAI'INM
Kdwiinl Hliepheril, of Harrlsburg, 111. says :

' Having ri'eelvcdKoiiiiieh beiielltfixnn Kleetrlo
Hitlers, Heel It my duty lo let suirei lug humanity
know II. Have find n running miiu onuiyleg
fur eight years; my doctors told mu I would
liuvo tohavu the hone scraped or leg amputated.
I iiMal, Instead, three bottles of Hitters
and suveu boxes Hucklen'H Arnica Salve, and
uiv leg Is mm-soun- and well."

Kleetrlo Hitters are sold at llfty cents u bottle,
nnd Huekleu's Arnica Salve at !!. per box by
II. II. Cochran, Druggist, New. KI7 and l'SJ North
slreut, Lancaster, l'a. (5)

HUOKI.KN'8 ARNICA SALVE.
Tho host Salvo In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Halt ltheum. Fever Sores, TutUir,
Cliapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, nnd all Skin
Eruptions, und positively cures riles, or no jiny
reiiulred. His guaranteed to give sutla
faction, or money refunded. Price, i5 cents or
bo.t For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 and 1X1 North Uucun street Lancaster, l'u.

Dvsi'KiTic, netTous people, "out of sorts,"
Colden's Lliild Iteef Tunic will euro. Aikur
VoUUn's. Ot Druggists. JMwdeod&w

Tells the Truth.
This uiedlelnii I can highly recommend. Hur-loc- k

lllinxt Jlittcrs uru tliu best blood purifier
we have ever need." Chiis. A. Hurt, 1.1 Court HI.,
Hittmlo, N. Y. Koi-nal- by II, 11. Coclinin, drug-
gist, 17 and IS) North (Jueen stieet, Luucastcr.

Dr. Tanner's Stuuinch,
Dr. Tanner cortaluly has a great stomach

Kicat because of Its strength mid endurance.
Vo may err lu saying that the doctors uses llur-ilor-

J I loot I llillirs, but If ho does, his dlgcntlvn
poworsuio easily accounted for. Jtarilock Jllooil
Jlltlcri being u standard medicine ara Bold by
all druggists. For wile by II. II. Coclinin, drug-
gists, 1.17 and 1JJ North Queen street, Luucastor.

AN UNFOIITUNATK l'KUSON.
Tho most unfortunate person In the wotld Is

one uMllctcd with sick headache, '.but they will
be relieved at oneo by using Dr. J.esllu's Special
I'rcscriptloii. Sue advertisement In another
column. (I)

Hvhleuro of the Itest Kind.
UlchardT. Uobluson Is a druggist living In Un-

due, IV U. Here Is what ho says: "Allllctedwlth
laryngitis I was iiuablo to articulate a word dis-
tinctly lor fully two months. A liberal applica-
tion of Tliomnt' Ji'cUelric Oil completely cured
mo. Am pleased to recommend It." Forsaloby
II. H. Coclinin, drugglst,137 and 1SU North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A STAUTLINU DIHCOVKUY.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, or Huron. Dale, writes that

his wife had beun troubled with ucutu bronchitis
for many years, and that all remedies tried gave
no permanent relief, until ho procured a bottlu
of Ainu' New DIseoveiv lor Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds, which had n magical effect,
mid prudiieednpcrmaiientciire. Itlsguamn
to cure all Diseases of Throat, l.timrs or Bron
clilul Tubes. Trial Bottles Freo ut Cochran's
Drug Store, Nos. VSJ and 13J North Queen stieet,
Laucustur, l'iu Lmt:u Slzo 1 1.U0. (5)

Pull for the Shore.
Lotus ull pull out of this Boa of sickness and

despondency, and gut onto a rock foundation of
good, strong health. JJurdock Jllooil Hitlers are
the thing to pull for. They are one of the most
renowned health restoratives over manufac-
tured. For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, IS7
and 13U North Queen street, Luncaster.

I'm All Broke Up I"
This Is the tisuul exclamation of one nllllctod

with rheumatism, or lauionoss. Bhoumatlo
poonlo are Indued entitled to our sincere sym-
pathy and coiuinlseratloa. Speedy relief is of.
fercdlhoin In i,r. U'humat't Jxlcctrlo Oil. It Is
the sworn enemy of all uches nnd pains. For
sale by 11.11. Cochran, druggist, 137 und 19J North
Queen street, Laucustur.

Instructive Heading.
Some of the testimonials from different poonlo

relative to if'iiimiu Jiclectric Oil, and tliu relief
It has given them whun distressed by headache,
earache, and toothache uru as lnturcatlBg read-
ing as you w III Had. This being u standard med
loliio. Is sold every whore by druggists. For sale
by II. I'--. Coclinin, druggist, 137 uud IK) North
Queen street, Luucastor,

JIATS Aim VAl'H.

ATKST STYIiKS IN HATS.

STAUFFER. & CO.,
Leading Fashionable II utters,

Just received, a Largo Assortment of BTlt AW
HATS. Men's Genuine Mackinaw, 11.00,

.! t,i dLMHI 11i, fllull. In tint eltv I'mmlllU.
.JIaiillla.l'ui)iUt, DuiuUIlo. Mlltuts wrvMoyu
Clrildivn's Flno Dress tlsut aso., wc.,voc,i.w,
HW. our Light Weight Mooktuawa aroBouio-thlii- K

new. Tho HUE8DKN, thu Finest Light- -
....VfOigui oim jmv " -- iui.Dt. wtvi

YOUUrf XUcn. '1UU Ulftliliin, ilia flwt uu
Vlnesl KM Flexible and SUIT Hq.uan Taper
Crown Hut to be found All colors.
Our own BiMJClaltl. The 'kVKNUM HAT. a
Crush Fur llut Bhwric. Brawn, Blue, lVurl and
Nutila l.O0t A Fashtouablo Bilk , lint V&&9,
txoo. 10.00, Pi.ua. I'enrl, Cream and Manic Colored
Cosslmere tUO, S.uo IBM, f Uw-U- U ;w Btylea.

Sbaptter&6o..
asHiwwiwma
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MEDICAT

wA.VOK1TE ItEMKDY.

Amputation of tbe I A

Money Is the nnlvcrsal necessity, a:X..
jpiono

it
but
Mr.a pyulo or a root win ntrect to

Abnun Kllsworth, of l'ort Kwon, iibi county,
IT. Y., had realized this trow. jfi dlienso In

Volrcd the whole of h's thlgli w uo, and tno
siiffurlng malt looked forward, without up.
parent reason, to death as tijn Iv dellvoror.
Tho family physicians refused ,i amputate the

would kill tliuthat mo ti aiimu, asserting openi
nollont on the snot. Itr. ftiaKliWBi i."i
ltondout, N. Y., who was coiiJnltod.hcldndhTor.
ont opinion and amputated tto "'"b. Tlio Doc-

tor then administered fnrfl. bis great Blood
Hpnclilo KAVOHITK JtKMM'Y lo alTord tone
and strength to the system "' provotit the n

of the disease, and Mr. lEINworth remains
to this day In the bloom of health. This gentli
man's disease was the lr, lr ," '?.r.fi,ul.!ti
and Konnedy's KAVOIttTK KKMKHY purllled
the bhKMl mitt to him the power pneo
nwu.1 in. . .!.... i.i iir.. Atii vmi Hiitierlnff
any disease truccuMo to thoHiimocausot Try

.. .ravnrlte Itrmeilv. liinriiriiiruini. iiim "-

llUMiAUabntttd. Hear 111 in lllll iiiniironvlotor'i
nainu and wldruss Ur.iat-i- KKNNKDY, lion- -

uoiit, N. Y,
Vn Uu..lli.ltlMil l.t-- lu 11m lltltielni end
' Inventions and discoveries In medicine. To
bi, olilcat tiruiHiblv tin one lias contributed7mum signally than fir. v.-Iinvld Kennedy, of Hon.

doutTN. Y., In the proiliictlon of a mcdlcliio
ldtili h,.s become fainoits under the lltlo of the

" KarorlUi llomcdy." It removes nil tnpur(es
of the Blood, rcculates the disordered l.trer and
Kidneys, cunf Consllpallon, Dyspepsia and all
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to females.

;

H NTH
X

HKML'DY.

HUNT'S
UIDNKYANUMVKtt

REMEDY!
.. m

r,&.a.. Never Knownto Fall.;

sit 'V

NEVEa KNOWN TO FAIL.

It cures when all other Medicine fall, as It nets
directly mid at once on theKldnoys, Llror

and Bowels, restoring Uinta to a healthy
action. It Is a safe, sum and speedy

cure, ami hundreds hava licon
cured by It when physicians

mid frfcuds had given thniu
up Iodic.

'

Ii is Both a "Safe Cure" anil a
II

CjlUllfl
O 11 t

ltCl'UKS all Diseases of the Kidneys, 1,1 vnr
madder nnd urinary Organs; Dropsy,

U ravel, Dlabettis, llrlght's Disease,
Nervous , Kxct-sscs- ,

Female WiMikuesses,
Jaundice, Sour Stomach.

Dyspenslii, Constipation, l'lles,
l'alns lu tlio Hack, Loins and Side, Inden-

tion or of Urine.

fl.33 ATUIIIJOIIISTB.

13TTAKK NO 0T1IJCR.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet of Solid Testi-
monials of Almoin to Cuirs.

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

(3) Plculilenee, It. I,

lATAHUlL

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- OUKS-

COLDINHEAD.CATAUIHI.KOSKCOLD.HAY
FEVKK, DEAFNESS, HKADACHE.

Easy lo use. l'rlce, Wc. Ely Hro.'s., Oswego
N. Y., U. H. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CKRAM BALM Cleanser the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Borus, Hestores
the Senses of Tastu und Smell. A quick and
positive cure, boccnls at Druggists. U) cents
by mall, registered. Send for circular. Sample
by mull, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
murSl-tfd&- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

Al-TK- MA, OTHKKS
CONSULT

VAUj,

DR. LOBB,
NO. Km-t- Fifteenth street, below Cullowhill
street, I'hlladclphla. Cures all Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty Years Kxiwrioucu. Con-
sultation by mall.

NERVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
New book Just out. Scud for It.
Hours 11 u. in. till 'l p. m., und 7 p. m.to I0p.m
Books free to the mulcted. fob'JU-lyd&-

HI'KCIKIO MKDICINliGltAY'H English ltemedy. An unfailing
euro for Impotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal l.iujttudo, Pain In
the Buck, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Ago, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption und a Prematura Gravo.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to everyone. 'This Spo-
ol tic medlclno Is sold by all druggists at tl per
puckago, or six packages for 5. or will ho sent
hco by mall on receipt et the mi noy, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. 11. COCHRAN, Druggl't.dolo Agent,
Nos. 137 and VSi North Quee j street, Luucastor,

l'a.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wruppor j the only gonnlno.
THE GUAY MEDICINE CO.,

Buffalo. N. Y.

1 HAVK A rOSlTlVl'TCONSUMPTION nbovodlseaso : by Its use
ho usands of casus of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong Is
my faith In Its eltlcJicy that 1 will send TWO
BOTTLES FICKE, together with a valuable trea-tls- o

on this disease to any sufferer. Give ex-
press and 1. O. address.

DK.T. A.8I.OCUM.
n22iudoodA6inw 181 Pearl St., N. V.

CJAFK, SUU15 AND Hl'KKDY CUHE.
O ItuiTUUB, VAitieucxLHundSrKeiAt.DiSKABK8.
Wliv be bunibuggud by quacks, when you
can Und lu Dr. wrlirht the onlv Iticau.
LAn l'uvaioiAM In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and cures them T

CUIUtS UUARAMTKKD. ADVIUH FllKK, day UllO OVC11- -
lug. Strangers can be treated and lutum homo
thu Biuuu day. Offices private.

Dlt. W. H. WB1GIIT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, above Unco,

V. O. Box 073. FhUttdolphla.
lauiHyrt&w

TXHADQUAKTKKS FOK TUE

INDIAN MEDICINES,;

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Stre
NO. 9 EAST KING BT.. Ijiiicaster.lliN

wm
Qui'KBiottyT"'

Mloroeopfl8,'iriwa w
Bcop.ilft Iat8r.i ssmaetiloir IlitWUUWAU.' l'hft
AilarW. i.U I)9aWHrJn of our f$
CuUiloljion Mt yKfK fat tnfciUuB. ' W

r,vtf"9m? 'iMMcfi
NO. t CHKSTNUT 8T. fHIIU-DKLPHI-
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BEST
Steam Engine

--AN 1- 1-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

UAVK HO AGENTS,

CAN INSUltKOUH 1'ATIIONH U)W l'ltlCES
AND UOOII WOUK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and HorizontalTubular, Flue, Cylinder,

Marino, Doublo-Ucc- k and I'ortublu.
KUIINACK-WOB- BI.AST.l'll'KS, BTAUKH,

Ac, Ae.
TANKS ror Water, Acldg und Oil.

HOISTING ENaiNKS.

ENGINES.
Vertical and llorlr.ontal. BUitlonary, rroin two

to sixty horse-powe-

Portable Engines, on Wheels nnd Sills : Six
dizos i, e, o, lu, la auu iu uureu iwwui.

SAW MILLS.
l'ony Mills and Largo Mills. Bark Mills

Cob Wills.
Leather Hollers, Tan rackcrs, Trlpplo Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Bell and Gear Pumps t Mining l'uinps ; Com

nineu rumps uini ueaicrs.
Coilttifugal rump. Steam Pump.

Uearlng, Pulleys, Fly wheels. Clump Boxes,
Hungers, Couplings, Collurs, SUs-- Steps and

Toes, Pulley Flutes, Packing Boxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill Bushings, Ac., Ac, Ac.

PIPES.r,
Wioughl Hon, iortlas, Slnain and WalirCMt

jnui i iiie.
Holler TuIsjs, Well CasUnft.

-

'For Wider and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Strain
Gauges, Haiigo Cocks, Gloss WalcrUuugos,

Safely Valves, Whistles, Globo Valves,
UovernoiTi, Patent i,u- -

brlc.ilors, Olats Oil Cups, Ulaas
Tubes, Inleetor, or

Boiler Feeder.
'PACKING Hemp, Aitbostofl, Hutu and llatn- -

bajto. U
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BU&G-lE-S & 0 M1HAG-E- S

Cnmprlsltirr'tho Sifyles nnd most lv

Flnhihnd. tlKt)tti:en
I'KIC'EH. Ityov wish to ptirehujio a good art I

cle, my work Is decidedly ' llitf cheapest In the
state. if.
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Owing UinKxtcnsIft madodnr;
lug the oulf season w an urtsonuicuior uo

FINEST & lATESi STJLES
hJ- -F.

VEHICLES
llcrnlnfnr.l nflTnnvltO tllO DIlblL allot which are'
specimens of IIrstclo workml shin, caunot be'
exccucii in uny iraintih "t ich we uro nre- -

pared to sell at gr'iiJ. rcancoLMKurei. jnouiur
wnnlu. II Itflinrtl Id tlOUTtlf ItOCOO U QUWII !
evcrythlns elsoTut oomo doiliiprpportlon ;
so that we are niw rvttdjr to mtlshr the poblte
that we have nut-elo-s work .alid will jiellat,
prices accordlney. UomeiuberoilirMptUj ;

" OurWcrk Sustains Ourl Wonl? '

ftliir Stoilt conpiLscs the follovtlng Slylesof
Vehicles, lt F.tTisioniop
l'hiutons, FoiirFaaseiigor suindlilig-To- n I'hai-ton- s.

Fuiir.l'u.ongor Jump-lVs- l Uirniiges,
Twotl WOW,, FalMng.Top Vl
I'asscnger SUi.dluil-To- p l'lunloin, ll'wutl'oiwen-ge- r

LadliB' Canopy-To- rhut". ToTop
Viigons, Top mgiltes all styles. I,
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HAGER & BROTHEPi,
25 West King Street.

SUMMER DRESS "GOODS!

Summer Silks, Surahs, Tricotine, Foulards, Pongee, Qronodinos,
Nun's Veiling and Albatross.

Linen Lawns,
French Satlnes,

Americiin Sntincs,
Uritlsli Cloths,

Chninbrny Giugliains,
Zephyr UinghaniH.

EMBROIDEBIES

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
Gauze

HAGER &

DOUlt TI1H

Indian LInon,
rorslan

Indian

BROTHER,

ana

25 WEST STREET.
COUltT 1IOUHK.N-

f FAtfNESTOCK'S.
hite Goods, White Goods,

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.
'L.krtra H,ioo,c "w upun iruiu on uj ujo par yara. ijauioa

ar.hftBSPa,5?flon10 BoIjb at low Summer Merino and
Chkua: TTnri'r1IWr?a. "Qw

Jerseys ! fgrseys ! !

All the Hew thlnwi In Jr, " nts
atklOWldron,sHcIorylnondTevarlr4ll,,'ouruauai low

. FAHNEfiXPCK,
Door to the Court

-- itv
QliBAa' STOKE.

7V

Maaanm

Nninzook,

Hosiery
Underwear.

a.tietstSlav"no

E.

fPJE4BARG N
iJfllOM THE AUCTION BOOMS N1SW AND
1 , OHliATSrlJAIiirAlNBl!YBn.K6'WKIH"j, f,

f BUeK"lLKs, COLORED SILKS,
DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Dress Goods in Variety.
IiONG AND BLACK THIBET-SHAWI-S.

, WKAUEFUXtkOrUAUaAINBOrKVKUYBKSCUU'TIO.VAT

eer & Haughman's Cheap Store,

tf ltetwoon tlio Cooper Uouso and Berrot

OWKKS tkB

vnr aoom.

Mull.

and Silk

buoboo, umiaron.
prlcoa. India

pnco8'

Next

S

Homo Hotel.

OV YORK

43 PA.

UUIIST.

Lisle

NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
I.ADIK.S An woarocloaln out our KntlroHtock to innko a chungo iiourbusliioi, wa nru otror-lii-

lmiiiy lulrublu gooU nt Huch prlcun that woulil be well worthy of your ntlcntlon buforo tiiak-lu- g

your iitirclumcii. In ULACK HII.K8, 11I.ACK CA8IIMEIIKB, NUN'S VKII.INGBnnil ALIIA-TKOS- 8

CLOTHS, we are otrerlliK nt Uruit Itcituctloiis. Wo offer a Special llurgalu In mi AM,.
WOOL HUNTING ntlOc., and lmvo It In only louruhadca. l'ACIFIC LAWN'S are lioro In Nice As-
sortment, und oner them Very Low. Orent l'Kirt'alns In UII11IONS, which we are closing out fast
llargalns In LACKS, CUKNILLK FUINUKS, KID GLOVKS, COUSETS, Ac. Kctncuibcralbo, from
our Greatly Kuduccd 1'rlce.i we Deduct lu pur cenL from almost every sale.

wJMisi' aim vsa oalcg

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, .- - - Pa.

Z. HIIOADS.H.
HUSEltWAllIU

ATTENTION !
We would call attention of purchasers to the very fine and com-

plete line of modorate priced Ladles' Gold Watches, very much In
demand just at prosent, and we are well propared to moot that de-
mand.

Wo also have Gold and Sllvor Watches In a great variety of
styles and at the low prices brought about by the long depression of
the times.

Our Nlokol Watches at 85.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo roceivod the other day a largo invoice of? all the latest novel-
ties in Silver Jowelry, Oxydlzod, oto., very pretty and worth see-
ing ; would be ploased to bavo you call and boo thorn.

H. Z
LANCABTKU, I'A.

'4 liovsr.tfVJimsuitiu aoovs.
ssr
OUIUK'S OAKPET IIAIiL.

CARPETS!
OV

tWo uro now propared to show the tmdo the
hllille'i In tlili c 5K, ,;T tuH VKLVKTS,

uihiimi
!t KJ,JN C A.iU'K'1'a, 11 Jl amk una VKNETIAN
own wanudicturo Hmiclal Attention paid to the CUSTOM CAltl'KTS.,Aoaruii Liuoof

u

rVl

Lawn,
French

AI

UKOI'KNINO

KKUKHKLS,

imiieciallly. Mniuiluetiiiiinf
OILCLOTHS, UUUS, WINDOW SlIADKS, UOVKULKTS, Aa,

Oer. West King and

,rrtxiK8JV.N B.BTATIONKRVi'
fiiJkWf d&. A.'Jl JPS7:(v f- -
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JSbwk

HOLLAND'S
SWftl fantii IM PweiU.rofikrt Hoeka,

.il Wr
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riqiioWillfl.

KSD

Gloves, and

KING

Houao.ancaator, 1

., . ,-

r

lADELPHIA.
,,

Ladies'
t

SQUARE

WEST-KIN- G

Lancaster,

A

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

Mmm BAER'S

LAWUS.

Jerseys!!!

nnSiKJfPJfSV'

LADIES'

ST...LANOASTEB,

CARPETS!

Largest and Heat Relucted Lino of Carpets over ox.
nllUio Trading Makiw of 1IODY AND'AfKSTltV

.uitiu r..vxifciv DUfnUQ, auu Hit (llllllltllitl OI IN- -
CAUl'KTS. JtAU nnd CHAIN CAltl'KTHnr our

-- AT

Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.
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BUNUAYjMAY!l,l.
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iSSHnL M,

uoiiiiniilil. 7.30 8:40
,W,?.!!2 JUob 71 tt M !'Iincaster'.'.'.!".'.'.'.'.'.'.".'."..'.'. riv) 1280

SM
.1:50
S:WQuarryvlllo r,:35 .. 2.35

AVK. A.M. r.M, P.M. A.H.
BOUTHWAltn.

- LKAVH. . w . r. K. P..Heading 7:j' 0:10 ttt.AnnivK. P.K.MaHetta Junction 7JB ...
Chlcklcij 9M H-.-

n:2.i 2:tH H:Mluncaster , ti HM 8:11iJinenstor(KlnBHtrcot).. 9.!W 2:U5guarryvUlo...... .7. Iftjii Km
A. Jf. P.M.

AtiI.!??..Ul,'"ulI,,,,lll'..lultov,"f llftrrlnbunr.
Uout!i ' w v' VItt 'al,a Mroe

it AM..v!,!".'!,'!l.a Y'"1 ,m,nB to nnil from York.
a I i r. !',ttyliiiL', and liAllimore!

Ciiicki ' " wUl1 tnilim tonud from
At Manlielin with tralnstonnd from Ixilmnon.

r ,..., ','""t,,ls,t:r ' unction with trains to and fromuud Quarryvlllo.
BfJNDAY.

ttv?TLQ,mrry.T.l!lo'7:l0a- - ,u-- l kwicastcr, King
Biii!et,:(tn.in., 3:55p. in.Arrive itcadln, ficio n. m., p. m.Lrnvo ItcadinK, 7:a) n, m., 4KW p. in.

y Quarry vlllo, 0:10 p. in. V
uprll 11 lydftw A.M.WIL8QW, Supt

LRAKiffiN0AHT,:A J01li

AltRARnilfBHTOF rAHSBNOKIt TR4IKI.
SUNDAY, MAY 2ITII, 1S83.

NOIlTIIWAItl). Sunday .A.M. r. M. V. M. A. M, T. VI.Lclmiinu 8;(iu 2:15 U:.V. VMArrlvo.
Cornwall 7;i. iu C,X1 9:31Manhuliii 7:is jjr, fi:(l7 8:13LancaNtor. 0:17 KM BJM MilKlnt; Ht. Lane. Ctu 0:;l 8.IHI.OIIV0. A. r. r. M. r. k. A.M.HOUTinVAItD.

IjCIVO. A.M. P. K. P.M. A.M.Ixiliaiion i j,, 7iW 7:15Cornwall 7i j:'i 7:l 8:01Manhclui...... kici ih H:l!l 8:10Idinciuter tjj KM 9:12Anlve.
KlnfrSL, 1mic. 8:10 2.or, 8 9:20a. m. v. r. V. M. A.M.A. M. Wiijiow. Himf ii' '. i i.
ItS't0'" Ht'""'AL1!!KK. H"Pt. C. and 0. MLD.

OiWBOK Kltz, Supt. V. A It. It. II.

PK,N?VAlATlAlinSCUEBU
nMMli!!,"illSn and lcivo and arrlvo

follows :
ICAVOWKSTtVAKII. I'htlaih'lplila. Lancaster.Nuwg Kxprcusf.. 111. i:25 a. m.nay A. in C:30 "Mail train via MUJov 7:iio ' 9:31

Np. 2 Mall tralnt via Columbia. Bu-- "Nla?ara Kxprcsa 7:10 a. in. 9:SO
Ilanovor Aecoin via Columbia. 9A5yastLinp Dallyf lUWa.m. 2.W) p. m.Fredorlelc Accom... via Columbia. 2:10Lancaster Acootn.,--; via Sit. Joy. 2iV) -
"v " "Jo vuuu,, s:ia u. ui, :.) "ritliiml.lii .An ...a.. 7Mllftrrlsbnrtf Kxproiw. 5.10 7i "
ChI.Cln.Kiireiis.t 10:U
'WonUirn Kxprcsa .. llhUS - 12:10 a. xa,raclnoUiproaat.... II.-2- " 1S "

Lcavo Arrlvo ntBABTirAUD. Lancaetor. l'hllHilclphl,1'hll'a Kxprosf... 2S7 .4N "KastLIno
IlarrUbars Kxprosg. 8:10
Lano'r. Accom., ari 85lionvniDja Accom, 9i

RshoroKi Il:ia.i
3:15 p.m.ohnatowu Kmnwr 25 "dally oxo'pt Sunday

Bunday Mall S:45Dav Kxnroiuf 4:t5Il.irrliburp Accom, n:15
XPO Mllri'.ttii AlWifniim1.HniiliiatM.r..l..iki.t

l.eaol,," Marietta at ljfrfL Xeavan.Miulotta atMa p. ni. and artlvcs ut QolamuW M-
WL141? ' t: and arrtvtiuit60. j rJ?" Yorc AocomtaoaaUon, loavea Mailetlft it";V?n.? arrives at Lancaster utVMt,

wiV? "irrliibnrjr Kxprew at 8:101. 7?!: ,1?
1 ke i Frederick AccommodaUon, west, otms&et-- ,

ISSm""" wlth FMt Wn0 woiiV W 2-- p. -

. thMHink ,n Vm..1.vu.wi.ej.. " IvUUlllillauu iniuoncK tcoommodallos. jvit- - Ir.ivdw
ooiiimuiiiati: K23androachei) Lauuiator at 12.--i'.. ia no iancaaicr AcConiinodallon. HuALlnav.nIlarrliibunr at n. m rh.i n.ri...u'i..... i .m-- w.atwsp.m,
i,aoyor Accommodation, oonnoctln.--r afv
?iV?S!iSf Vi NtaBaniKxfrcM it mi) aVni.

M.t".y KHlthtownnnd Mlddlutown
.1!. "'""" ""iKi run iu.uy.iun nuuaay

vtpOjMalt train west ntna bv wv of Colombia.

CJlAJiIj AND IKBANON ANIi
VALLEY UAILUOAD3.

boutiiwahd.
ut bio a. m., 12:au and 700 p. in.

AirlvoatConiwallatfi-.IOo- . in.. 12:10p.m. :)
7:W p. in. nt Couowusn ut 7rJ) a. in., 1:25 nnd I i)p.m., connecting with the I'ouiiBylvunla iL I

lor polnta east and west.
KORTHWABD.

Trains leave Conowaijo at 7M a. m 8:30 tufl8:25 p. m.
Arrlvo nt Cornwall at 80 a. in., 4:18 and 9:i p.m.; nt Uljiiiion at 8:20 a. in., 430 and 9:15 ii. ni

cpiinuctliiK it Libaiiou with l'blladulplili. anilUeudlii); railroad for points east und west, uulthe Lelianon and Tremont llranch for Jons-town- ,
l'lnegrovo and Treinont,

Thp(i:3oa.m. tniln will stop only at Cornwall,Colebrook und Dellalio.

COAZ.

BB. MAHTIN,
WUOLK8ALK ANDBltTAIt,

Dealer io All Kinds of Lumber and Coal
."Yard : No. 40 North Water nnd Prli costroets above Lemon, Lancaster, ns-lv- l

TO AUMQAKDNK11S it JEKFEHIEH,

COAL DEALERS.
66?N'o,SSi.ciert;hQuoon 8tn)0t ana

Yards North l'rlnco stroet, near lteadng
Deiiot.

LANCASTElt, l'A,
augUMM

ioaii.

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOltTII WATKK STUKET, LancasU,ri

WIIOLKHALB AMI RETAIL DMALVR IH

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COMMtCTIOM WITH TUB TKLKrUU.IC. .ii.'HiS: it.

YAnn AMD Ornux : No. 030 NOUTII WAT itt
STUKET. fobas-lv- l

WAST END YAHD.

C. J. SWARR&CO.
GOAL. - KLNDLING WOO.

Orrius : No. 20 Contra Square. Iloth yant c 1
olllco connected with telephone exchauuo.

PUIINITUKE.

wALTEK A. UEIN1TH1I.

Furniture Warerooms.

28
East King St,

PlANOASTER, pa, I
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